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APPOINTMENTS FOR SPEAKING.

It. D. BEOKLEY,Esq , will|address tho cit
inn.of Virginiaas follows:King GeorgeC H.?TUESDAY, Oct. 31.
Westmoreland C. H.-WEDNESDAY, Nov. 1.
Warsaw, Richmond counIy?THURSDAY, No>
lleathville, Northampton county?FRIDAY

Nov :t.
Lancaster O. H.?SATURDAY, Nov. 4.

All of the above meetings will commence at 1
o'clock M. Local committees will take especia
IKiins to secure full attendance at each of thes

HON. W. H. 11. STOWELL will address tbe
citizens of the Fourth CongressionalDistrict, a
the following times and placet! designated be
low. Local Committees of the Repnblica
parlyin the dilfei.nl ".unities, wilt at once pro
reed'to give notice of the meetings, and invit
lhe Democrats to discuss the questions of th
day:
LiinenburgC.il.,Lunenburg county?SATUH

DAY, Oct. 28.
I 'ascade, Pittsylvania county?MONDAY, Oct.

Hall's Cross Roads, Pittsylvaniacounty?TUES-
DAY, Oct. 31.liicvili.', Pittsylvania county?WEDNESDAY
Nov. I.

M.'a.lsiillo, Halifax county?THURSDAY, Noi
Pittsylvania (!. H., Pitlsvlvania counly?Fßl

DAY, Nov.3.
Danville, Pittsylvania counly ? SATURDAYNov. 4.
Charlotte C.U., Charlotte county?MONDAY

Nov. 6.

.1UDGE WILLfHIGHHY and COT, EDWARD
DANIELS will address their fellow-citizens a
t'le followingplaces:

l.ot-DOL'lf COUNTY.
Sni.kersville?SATUßDAY, Oct. 2Sth, at 1 P. M
Mi.l.llebiirg?MONDAY, Oct. :111th, at S A. M.
AIdie?MONDAY, Oct. 90th. at I P. M.
Silcott's Springs?TUESDAY, Oct. 31, at 1 P. M
HamiIton?WEDNESDAY, Nov. Ist, at 1 P. M.

FAIRFAX cor. rv.
DranesvUIe?THURSDAY, Nov.a,at 2P. M.
Hoi-niton?THURSDAY, Nov.'_', nt 7 V. M.
I',imeville?FßlDAY, Nov.8, nt 12 M.
\ cnna-SATURUAY, Nov. 4, at 1 P. M.
Falls Church?SATURDAY, Nov.4, at 7 P M.
Fan lax C. 11?MONDAY, Nov. «, at 12 M.

TheConservative candidates are invited to a

lien.N. G. ORDWAY and Professor A.M.
?. !. IK.\, ot'Wusllinglon city, will speakat the
following places:NorfoIk?SATURDAY, Oct. 28th, at 8 P. M.

Hex.CHARLES 11. PORTER, author of the
Homestead Provision of the Constitution, wil

address ihe people on the political issues of the
(lay, as follows:
AppomattovUoiirt-Hoiisc?SATURDAY, Octo-

ber SB.
Clover Hill, Chesterfieldcounty-MONDAY, Oc-

tober 3(1.
HanoverCourt-House?TUESDAY", October 31.
|iw_ver Dam Depot,Hanover county?WEDNES-

DAY, November 1.
Henrico Court-House?THURSDAY, November
NewKent ( . H?FRIDAY, November3.
Near Mar.chewier, Chesterfield county?SATUR-

DAY. November 4.
Richmond Ult. , City Spring Park?MONDAY,

NoVOllrt'l- f».
Theie meetings will cnmmeiice ut 12o'clock M.,

precisely, exceptthe one nearManchester, which
will begin at Hi..VI iek A. M..anrt the one al City
Spring Park at 1 o'clock P. M.

As a rule, any j:,<-n!li'niaiiopposed to the prin-
ciples of the Repiil.liwiu parly, will be allowed
nine to reply,say onehour?Mr Porter reserving
In.right to close lhe discussion.

Hox. JAMES H. PLATT, Jr ,will address the
people of S,iulli.-ideVirginia as follows:
Waverley, Sussex connty?SATURDAY', Oct. 28.
Prince GeonreC. It.?MONDAY, Oct. Soth.Hicksford, Oreensville counIy?SATURDAY,Nov. 4th.
Dinwiddle 0. H.?MONDAY, Nov. Oth.
Petersburg?MONDAY, Nov. lith.

MR. PLATT will conform to tho arrangements
made by the Republicans of the res])ective coun-
lies iv relation to these _eetinga,as regards time
nt assembling and any division of time it maybo
deemed desirable to make wilh opponents.

CountyCoinniit lees are requested to give the
mostextended notice possible before the dayof
m eting.

At the Second Baptist Church, (corner ofSixth
aud Main streets) on the morning of the 2;"ilh
i.i-iant, by the Rnv. J. A. Dearborn, Mr. WAL- .I'ER C.DAITON, ofRichmond, to Miss MARYHELLE BEASLEY, dangliterof Massena Beas-
ley, Esq., ofHenrico county. . *

InChesterfield county, October 2.1, ISABEL-
LAEDNA, only daughterof James M. and Ma.-
llie A. Wheat, aged 0 years 10 nionlhs and 10

On the'..lh instant, in this city, Mrs. ADE
I.AIDE M. READ, in the r»3d yearof her age

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

U'lt.l.KEOJ'E.I

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2KTH,
for the season, with a

FIRST-CLASS I.'OMPANY,
underan entire new management.

CumeO..:' Come Ai.i. I I and see the fun.
z_?_

j >ll IIVHIMI THEATRE.

PROPRIETRESS Mas. W. T. POWELI
OREAT SUCCESS OF MISS ADAIIARLANI

FRIDAY EVENING, October 27th, 1871,
BENEFIT OF MISS ADA HARLANB
By request, will be produced the burlesque o

ALLAIHN; OR, THEWONDERFUL SCAMP
Miss Ada Harland as Alladi

To conclude with tbe
TWO F tl O IT I V E S.

During the burlesque, Miss Ada Harland wi
slag hernew song and dance "Where Flowe
Blush and Bloom."

SATURDAYAFTERNOON NEXT, at 2 o'eloo_ ORAND MATINEE.
ItrETROI'OLITAN HALL.

MONDAY',OCTOBER 23u,
*ND EVERY'NIGHT DURING THE WEEK

W V' M A N
THE WI/AUU ANII VEXTHII... ,I'lsT.

V/-.1. EXPERIMENTS, »

NEW FEATURES,
SEW AND ELEGANT PRESENTS.

A lady .Gold Watch given away ateach per-
formance, besides Silver Watches, Family Bi-
ble.*, IcePitchers, Ac.

MATINEEON SATURDAY
at3 O'clock, at which everybody will receive a

Admission?TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
I__ "Doors ojionat 7 o'clock ;to commence at 8

o'clock. oc 23?6t
RICHMOND, FRED. * POTOMACB. H. CO., ,

RicimnxD. Oct. .ttth, 1871. 5\u25a0' IMt \t._ Mil.l. BE RUN TO THE FAIR1 GROUNDS from Broad Street Depol during
FAIR WEEK, commencing onTUESDAY, 3Ut
instant, aty A. M., and atshort intervals during

FAffe?TEN (in) (!ENTS EACH WAY".
H_T'VISITORSARE EARNESTLY REQUEST-

ED TO BUY THEIR TWEETS ATTHE OFFIIE
TOAVOID DAGGER OFPIVKPOtiKETS AND
I'IiXFUSIOX IN iIAEINO CHANdE ON THE

Ticket oillee open from S A. M. toGP. M.
The Mail and Express Trains will not stopal

the Fair Grounds lo lake on or put. ~il 'passen-
Tlie Accommodation Train will stop in EACH

direction. J. B. GENTRY,
GeneralTicket Agent

E. T. I). Mvees,Ge. ?Li»up't. oc 2t>?tit
/ IHESAPEAKE AND OHIO R. U.I'OM.Y,

STATE FAIR WEEK.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

October 31 to Nov. 3, a
PASSENGER TRAIN.ill leaveRichmond forCharlottesvillea! .1 P. M.

Yesterday was a busy day with our par-
ty. Intho forenoon wowent to I laymarket,
one of the outlying towns of Prince Wil-liam county. The morning was glorious,
and the ride over these magnificent plains,
with the sharp peak of the Bull Hun range
rising grandly in the distance, inspiring and
delightful. We found a considerablegath-
ering at the hotel from the country, ready
to hear what was to be said in behalf of
the Republican candidates.

Judge Willoughby led oil' with a calm,
clear, convincing speech, and was followed
by Mr. Rounds, the Republican candidate
for Delegate of Prince William, one of
the most vigorous, energetic and plucky
Republicans wo have met anywhere, who
has gallantly upheld the cause hero against
the fiercest opposition, spoke next in the
off-hand style, which the people like.
Ho was very happy in his manner and
matter, and made some telling hits upon
the Democracy. The last attempt at a
Republican meeting hcte, was broken up
in a row by the gallant Conservative
politicians. Our meeting was quiet and
everything passed of pleasantly, showing
a decided improvement in the temper of
the people.

Returning, we stopped at (laincsvillc,
and looked after matters there, enlisting
some friends in looking after the registry.
Passing on to Manassas, wo observod line
fields wellfenced, and often bearing good

The grass, though short from drouth,
seemed to cover the ground with a good
sod ; the wheat was up and looked finely,
and tho standing corn spoke well of this
region for a farming country. The timber
which has survived tho war in sullieient |
quantity for home supply, is tall, stout and
line, alibrding some of tlie most beautiful
specimens ofopen forest lands iv the State.
The surface is rolling and rises with mag-
nificent swells like tho billowy prairies of
Northern Illinois, dotted with island
groves in tho same picturesque manner.
Manassas is located in the centre of a
plateau which declines itt all directions I
from the town for many miles, giving a
vast range ofvision. On tho main road a
few fine farms are seen, but most of the
land is open common and is owned by
non-residents. It is offered at prices rang-
ing from five to lifteendollars per acre, and
no takers.

We are told that three years ago every
train brought purchasers,but we sawmany
a man who wouldgladly soil at a loss, antl
otliers who were renting their iantls and
going back North, because they could not
live in a country destituteof schools, and
where tho Conservative influences are op-
l_>sed to nil those improvements which
make life in any coutitry tolerable to civil-
ized men. A few violent men, influencing
tho low rabble around the depots here,
still giving a false impression as to tlie
character of thepeople andtheirsentimentstowards new settlers. Itut there can be no
doubt that all the better class of native cit-
izens earnestly desire that Northern people
should settle among them. A Conserva/tive convention last fall passed resolutions
(that we shall publish soon) expressing such
sentiments. The best invitation they can
give, however, to a good emigration, is a
strong Republican vote.

Our meeting at Manassas was held in a
nicely finished building, which answers the Itriplepurpose of church, school, and hall
for general meetings. In this commodious
and well seated building Mr. Rounds open-
ed the discussion with a good speech. He
was followedby Mr. Purcell, the candidate
of the Conservative people, though the con-

i volition,by a fraud, failed to give him its
rote. Air. Purcell seems to be the favorite
jof the masses, though not so popular with
the liing as Frank Lewis, his opponent.
He is a manof ability, and exhibitedgreat
earnestness andenthusiasm in defending his
claims. Liberal in progress, and we may |
say christian in spirit, he had little fault to
find with our measures, but was afraid of
Radicalism.

Colonel Daniels closed the discussion,
and the audience dispersed in tho liest

We mot Mr. Greene, a brotherof our
eloquentand able Senator from Petersburg,
the lion. Roscoe Greene, John P. An-
drews, Mr. Phillips, and other earnest Re-
publicans.

Everything looks encouraging for our
auso. What we need everywhere is,

\u25a0arnest, minute work?canvassing the unt-
ying districts as thoroughly as the cities?
and we shall win.

Prince Williatn comity is the Gibraltar

'Conservatism, but we have found in her
iconic a noble discontent of the old fossil-
zed regime, which promises well for the

Mrs. Myra Clarke Games.?Mrs.
jraClarko Games is at present engaged

v a suit somewhat different from disputed
and titles. On February IS, 1.59, Con-
fess passed a law allowing Mrs. Games a
tension equal to half the pay per month
tat Major General Games was entitledto,tlie time of his death, which was ij-lin
ar month. On motionof Senator Seward
t proviso was inserted and adopted which
cclured that the amount of the saiil pen-
on should not exceed the sum of $50 per

The compilers of the United Slates\statutes, in copying tho original bill,
omitted tho lines applicable to theproviso.
The Commissioner of Pensions, in making
out this pension, has always boon guided
by the terms ofthe original manuscript bill iou file at the State Department, and ins- -j
fused to allow Mrs. Games over $50 i»er
month. She is now, through her counsel,
contesting the authority for this action,
claiming that she is entitled to $100 per
month, as provided foi in tho statute-book.

Emancipation in fi___B__ ? London,
October 25.?Advices from Rio Janeiro
coulirms the news received in the United
States of the final adoption in the Hra/.ilian
Parliament of the bill providing for the
emancipation of slaves. Thevote upon the
final passage of the bill in the Senate was
44 to 33, and tho announcement of the re-sult was received by the galleries with itn-

Small-Poxin Philadelphia.?The
official figures showing the progress of
small-pox in Philadelphia since the Brit of
July are given as follows; Total number
of cases hi the city July, 15 ; August, SSjSeptember, 110; October, (three weeks,)
ll.j'J. The number reported during tlio
week ending the 21st instant was 35U. The
numberof deaths reported in September
were from Ito7 per week ; during the
three weeks of October the ligures have
been as follows : First week, 23 deaths ;
second, 51, and third 71. The total num-
ber of deaths from small-poxfor this your

is (3,008,000. Eight school houses were

?An exchange says that the man who
can connect a half dozen lengths of stove-
pipe without giving his tongue a holiday is
a fit subject for translation.

?John Q. Cannon, the Mormon leader,
says if convictions continue the Mormonswfil burn all they have and make another
exodus, as they did from Illinois.

?The Chicago lake crib is two miles
from shore, and yet thekeeper had to keep
the top of (hebuilding continually wet to
prevent its igniting on the night of the fire.

?I_.te advices from Ohio indicate that
thoRepublicanselected to the legislature
ofthat State are largely in favor of the re-
election of Mr. Sherman to the Doited
States Senate.

?Grapes havebeen extraordinarily abun-
dant in California this year, and the winecrop will, undoubtedly, be very large.
The total vintage is estimated at 8,000,000gallons, with from 180,000 to 200,000 gal-
lons of brandy to be atlded.

?The Milwaukee Relief Committee an-
nounce that money is the most essential
thing that can bo sent to the aid of the suf-
ferers by the fires. From 1,500 to 8,000
families are to be cared for until the next
harvest, so that there need be no fear of
sending more than is needed.

?The treasurer of the Chicago . Relief
Fund in Chicago reports that he lias drawn
drafts for .81)5,7011, and that the aggregate
receipts at Chicago up to yesterday were
11, 151i,085. Of this sum *34,4!>0 has been
distributed, tho balanceremaining on hand.
The Relief Committee estimate that they
will require $1,175,000 for the next thirty
days.

?Tho Secretary of War has dismissed a
numberofCadets from the Military Acad-
emy at West Point, ami sentenced others
to punishment for ill treating antl harass-
ing other cutlets. The secretaries are de-
termined that the habit of "hazing" shall
be discontinued at the military and naval
schools.

?The New York Journal of Commerce
says the pluck Chicago man who ordereda
lotof sugarsand sirups in New York just
after the fire, and promised to have a store
rebuilt by the time the goods arrived,has
kept his word. Thursday he telegraphed
to his friends here : "We enter a new
store to-morrow, made since the fire, and
resume payment in full and at maturity."
Such men arc the living reasons why we pin
faith on Chicago.

?According to Minnesota journals the
excitement over the recent goltl discoveries
at Winnipeg is on the increase. This new
XI Dorado is represented as richer in gold
than California or Australia. The new
field of wealth is but a short distancefrom
Silver Islet, in Lake Superior, one of the
richest silver regions in the world, about
one hundred and flfly miles from the cop-
per mines of Ontonagon, and four hundred
miles from Fort Garry, on tho shores of
I.ake Shabonijpwan.

? _»
mysterious and Dustnrdly Assault.

A most mysterious and cowardlyassault
was made upon the person of Dr. J. McG.Kent, at Big Lick, on the nignt of the 18th
inst., by some unknown ruffian or ruffians.Wo hear that some time ago, Dr. Kent re-
ceived an anonymous letter, purporting to
be from lSlacksburg, in which he was noti-
fied that he must preparefor death, whichwouldcome when least expected. This,
us a matter ofcourse, wasregarded as sheerBse, and no attention paid to it by, who supposedvery naturally that

not an enemy in the werld. Thehowever,has proven the contrary.
Doctor not only has an enemy, but
ois as dangerous as cowardly. On
lit aliove mentioned Dr. Kent cameout of his residence, and while walking

quietly and unsuspectingly down his yard,was struck a violent blow in tbe face by a
large rock thrown by some unseen person.Tho blow was so violent that it felled him
to the ground, completely stunned. Ilis
assailant nnd wood-be-inudcrcr then
rushed upon him, and, with v large bowieknife, stabbed him twice in the breast. Ify
the mercy of Providence the wretch wasfrustrated in his diabolical attempt at mur-der by some letters antl tobacco which
were 111 Dr. X.'s pocket. The knife went
through eleven letters and two plugs ofto-
bacco, and only punctured the skin. Put
for the timely appearance of some of thofemale members of Dr. K's. family it
might have resulted fatally. We congrat-
ulate the Dr., as well as his family and the
community generally, upon his providential
escape. We can ill affordto lose such val-
uable citizensat this time. We think this
a case that requires a critical examination,aud, should tho would-be assassin be dis-covered, werecommend that one of ,1Udge
Lynch's juries bo at once impatmellod anilI the sentence of the courl carried into effect
instanter. Hanging is too good for .stub
devils.?Hoanoke Times.

From t.ulil'urniu.

jTHE RIOT AT I_JS AN GELOS?SI.Y'I 'EEN
CHINAMEN HANUE! ?WOMEN AND

San Francisco, Oct. '24.?At Las Ange-
losafight occurred in tho Chinese quarter.Officer Dilderon attempted to arrest a
Chinamen for shooting another. lie was
resisted, and called on Robert Thompson
to assist him. The Chinese opened lire onboth ofthem. Thompson fell and died im-
mediately. Officer Bildcron was shot, butascaped on horseback. A mob soon col-
lected and attacked the whole Chinesequarter,and wereresisted by the Chinese.Five hundred armed men surrounded the
Chinese quarterto prevent any from escap-
ing. Fifteen Chinamen were hanged by
the mob and their houses iired. The lire,however, wasextinguished.

9 /'. -If.?Order at Angeles has been
partially restored by the authorities. No
more bloodshed has taken place. Severn
Chinamen have been arrested, and are
lodged in jail.Sen Francisco, October25.?The riot aLos Angelos was more disgraceful than afirst reported. The mob was compos.,mainly of native Citlil'ornians and tho dregs
of society. All tho Chinese that were
hanged were frightfully beaten and mal
treated beforo hanging. One of themwas
a child only eight or ninoyearsold. In ad-ditionto the sixteen persons hanged, two
men and one woman were found shot dead,
and anotherperson was discoveredin jailjin an insensible condition. Only one ofjtlu.se who were hanged has been Identified

jasbeing engaged in the shootingof tho offi-cers ; tho others are all supposed to be in-
-11.1..nt, the guilty ones having escapedbe-br« the mob assaultetl their houses. Theold Vigilance Committee has been reorgan-
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The Case op the Druggists. ? The
several Democraticpapers of tho city are
crying out against the ?'persecution" of
several prominent druggists of the city,
one of whom, on yesterday, Mr. S. XDove, was lined $100 for having in his pos-
session and olfering for sale bottles of per-
fumery, &c, which werenot stamped. The
Jlispalch and Enquirer both blame the
collector of internal revenue for tlie part
be has taken in tho matter, when, il they
were aware of the facts connected with
these cases, they would, doubtless, express
themselves differently.

In the case of Dr. Dove,ninety-eight
differentbottles and vials were found in his
store unstamped, and tho collector might I
have prosecuted the case under a section
of the revenue laws, in which the penalty
is fixed at $50 in each anil everycase.Under this section, Dr. Dove became liable
to a fine of $1,1)00, whereasa verdict has
been rendered against him fur only $100.
'I'he conviction that none oftho dealers in-
tended to defratitl the government, resulted
in their trial under a section of the law of

We do not believe any one is liable to
tho charge of wrong; and that the col-lector, jury and court have acted only to
enforce the law, we have no doubt. We
are as ready to censure the wrong, when

j |icrpetrated by members of our party, as
are the other papers of the city; but we
not only see no wrong in these cases, but a
plain performance of a sworn duty on the
part of the officers. When partiality is
shown, or any officer of the government
attempts to screen one individualandprose-
cute another, then we are ready to join in
censure with our cotetnporaries; otherwise,
we must sustain thosewho are impartial iv
the discharge of their duties.
If votes are to be lost to tho Republican

party because men are not permitted to
violate the law, we say let 'em go. All
honest and right thinking men see the ne-
cessity of an impartial enforcement of tho
Revenue laws, because of the injustice that
would result to those who comply with all
its requirements, and if an oflicer fails in| his duty, those who comply with the law
wouldsooncomplainofhim and demand his

'.??? «_
A Good Jokeon a Policeman De-

tailed to Watch Thieves.?There
are a number of pick-pockets and thieves
already here, in anticipation of a rich har-
vest during the Fair. The police authori-
ties are aware of their presence, and yes-
terday detailed a squad of policemen to go
to the Petersburg depot andkeep an eye
on these chaps. One of the detailhad justpurchased a new silk handkerchief, which,
with a piece of tobuccoand his billy, con-
stituted all ho had about his clothes.He wasso interested in watching the ii
terests of the crowd that ho actually forgot
his own existence, and when be left the de-
pot, to his astonishment, discovered that
one of tho light-lingered gentry hadrelieved
him of both his handkerchief and tobacco,
lie congratulates bin self that he had no-
thing else to lose, as ho feels satisfied
would have been stolen. Visitors to tl
fair had better look out, if these chaps art
so cunning as to rob a policeman, with h
eyes open. They are either sharpones o
the policeman very stupid; of course tl
latter is not true.

._\u25a0. ,
A Runaway and Smash-up k.

fiike Breakfast? We tfo'j. pity .owner a bit.?This morning about hapast seven o'clock, the horse and wagon o
\V. If. IJrower, stall No. 20, FirstMarke
was left standing on Main street, nea

IZctelli'.s. Some one passing, in anothi
vehicle,clucked to the animal he was drii ing, when Mr. IJrower's horse'started olf*
a slow walk. Finding himself free, IIstarted in a run down Main street, soo| clearing his wayof horses, men, carts, i_c

Fortunately, ho ran through a large piofsand in which were several mortar boxe
by which the wagon was most beautiful]
smashed and the horse liberated.We are truly sympathetic, but we wan
to see every Vehicle left standing in th
way, so completely smashed as neverto I
of service to their owners. We have s
often calledattention to the carelessness o
drivers, and tho danger ofthe habit, to lit
man life, that we have no patience witsuch utter carelessness. Let 'em smas
every time they are thus left, and «think the experimentwill not bo repeatei

Re-Opening of the Academy op
Mi.sic? Amusementfor the Fair Week.?Such a variety of tastes will bo foundRichmond next week as demands an eqiiavariety of amusements both night and dV
During the day tho Fair (irounds will su]
ply every demand, but at night whereshu
we go and what shall we see ? will be thimportant inquiry.

As will bo seen from our advertisinI columns, the Academy of Music is to b
Iopened Saturday night for the season.i has been taken in charge by competentant

able hands, and promises to give rare urn
amusing entertainments. Tho best fema
talent has been secured, (always attractive
and a special regard paid to thebeauty o
tho actresses. I*t us have a jolly tim
next week, antl we know of nothing thawill add more than a goodcompany at tl
Academy. _

Thb Dri'U.hsts.?The most scandalous ihi
lately done by the internal revenue "spies anii informers" is the prosecution of the druggists__ lunond for failing, from oversight, to p..iinjison v few vluls of mediclnill or oilier jupurationsput up liy them. Yesterday, Mr. S.Dove was fined $100for this offence, nnd nili
i.'-|.cct.il,le druggists will be nrrtligned 10-d;iy.
Wli.-ii will these outrages cease?? Whig,

I weather 10-dayhas been alternato
nnd cloudy.

/\u25a0>. uing News has a largo new. is no sign the paper is large, how-
police, by order issued yesterday,

ireil to wear caps while on duty
he day.
Secretary of the Commonwealth

linted \V. _. Binford clerk in his
_it, .vice 11. ('. Livingston, re-
nt removed from the Slut.',
f. Charles Kpps yesterday took
f the Fair (irouuds by direction of
'Marshal, lie will have control ot
0 police on duty there at the (.mi-
niion.. Walker yesterday appointed A.
loyda cominissioiier for Virginia
ate ofMaryland, and .John S. tier-
iimmis.sioncr for the same iv the
Pennsylvania,
excavation for the new busiii.-s
the corner of .Main and Eleventh

is about completed, but the bail
for a few days past seems to have
lie work on the foundations,
up-passenger train on theDanville
storday ran oil' the track when
itr miles from liiehmond. We,the accident was caused by a cow
ack, and that nobody was hurt,

run T. Daniel, the Qkbat
ioTHiNG Champion.?ln IMS,
John Minor I .itts, iv the African

in this city, said: "I would have j
_gnor who comes to this country
re twenty-one yearsbe lore he shall
id to a vote."
s followedby Raleigh T. Daniel,
10 snid : "1 not only favor the I
in of Mr. liotts,but I go farther,
ild never permit this foreign .ir.Mv foot of land in the State, nor
permit themever tovote. Sir, the
i governments, are bursting open !s, poor-ilouses and pciiiten .aries, j
ging this fair land of ours wilh
ncr occupants. Of such material
eign element of this country com-

esume Mr. Daniel «ill not attempt |
.he correctness of our quotation
great Know-Not. ing speech, and
no doubthe has still in his possos-
e memorandaofhis then proclaim-
lents. Anilyet wo see the sick-
.'ctucie of Ixivcnstciu, a German,
ey an Irishman, hand-in-handwith;enemy oftheirpeoples,asking and
; this "scum" to vote for Mr.
ecause he now professes Deinoc-

we find these "escapedconvicts"
; "jails, pcuitentarics and poor-

Europe," invited to a feast,
ere is open death and poisoned

themselves and their ancestors |
back can we trace our Germanand yet it is notso far, its thai we
me a traitor to the liberties and
t of the oppressed of (iermtmy. |
ish have ever lookedwith a bright

lope to the freedom of America, and bare
ere, upon its sacred soil ofliberty disrobed
icmselvesof oppression, and yet Raleigh
'. Daniel, the man of stone, who would I
ever permit them, by honest labor, " to
wti a foot of Virginia soil," invites them

.0 elevate him to power. Can Irishmen
orget it? Can they, aud will they forgot
lemselves and the liberties they acquire
|)0n American soil by bowing on bended I
nees to apolitical party which makes them
lpport an enemy to theirnation? ily the

Sternal we believe it not?\ve cannot think
>, and will await the setting sun of the 7th
' November,before we will believe a for-
gncr will commit suicide against the libcr-
os of himself and his children by thus

kneeling to Democracy.
Chancery Court ok Richmond?

udge Filzhugh?The following cases were
Ileveridgo, <vc, vsl Wttldrop, ic. De-

cree referring cause toacommissioner for in-
jquiry andreport. Wise it Howard, p. q,

Ahern & Gaynor vs. Loyal, &c. Decree
confirming roport of commissioner settling
the rights of the parties to the fund, antl
providing for the distribution thereof.
Johnston _ Williams and Dooley, counsel.

Charles R. Jones vs. Caledonia Jones.
jDecree for divorce it vinculo nin/riiiiouii.. loisc, p. q.

Walker, &c, vs. Slater's executors, _.-.
jDecree confirming report of commissioner
and directing saleof theproperty in the bill
and proceedings mentioned. Cannon _
Courtney and Joyncs, counsel.Coates & Co. vs. Gunn. Decree dismis-sing plaintiffs'bill with costs. Cannon A.
Courtney aud Royal & Monlecai, counsel.

A Want Sitim'LlED.?Our city has
long felt the need of a genteel place whereladiescould be served with somethingsub-
stantial to eat. This want has at last bensupplied,and Mr. 11. T. Cook, former pro-
prietor of the popular boarding-house cor-
nerof Eighth and Clay streets, has opened
a restaurant in the handsome rooms in rear
of Andrew Autoni's confectionary.

His prices are moderate, while tho ro-
reshiuents served are of thebest character.
*idics and gentlemen both will receive ?
early welcome, and the polite attention of
ie proprietor and his servants. For a
piare meal and honest oysters,cofiee, tea,c., call on Mr. Cook.

._».

Youno Gentlemen and Ladies,
.ttention !?A season ticket to the
eating assemblies,for this winter and next
uing, will be presented to the gentleman
ipearing in the most original costume at
10 carnival Tuesday nighi, October Itlst,

nd also to tho lady appearing in the pret-
est costume. A committee from the au-
ience will decidethis the night of the ear-
ivul.
Handsome Rao (_______<-?We were

IOWH this morning, at the ollice of the
tato Agricultural Society, a most elegant

and handsome rag carpet, which will ba
literal for exhibition at our State I'nir
ext week. The piece contains some
wenty-livc or thirty yards, we sliould
udge, and is remarkably smooth and ad-
nirably colored. This carpet was manii-
actured by Mrs. Elizabeth Hill of
lanover. _
TheMeeting To-nigut.?Our friends
ill not fail to remember the great Repüb-ican mass meeting to-night at Union hotel,

and tho treat in Stare for them. Some of
ie ablest men of the party will be there

and deliver speeches.
We cordially invite all Democrats to be

present, in order that they, too, may hear
something of theparty to which they be-
long. Come one, come all, and let us haw
a grand rally to-night.

We are neglecting our duties sadly, while
our adversaries are hard at work. Come
out to-night and hearwhat you Ought to do
to saveyour party from defeat.

oft at tho Fair Grounds to-day week, amthreatens to "put a head on us" for doing
so, the first opportunity, lfbcisafaman ho will give us a chance to apologiabefore "going for us," and a. wo are dec(Ml/ timid, as well as weak and frail, \u25a0take time by the forelock, and offer thapology beforereceiving the new head.

We imagined we were doingMr. P.favor to select him as thecolor-bearerof s
distinguished an individual; but as he so
seriously objects to the association, ocourse we have no right to force it upohim ; therefore we offer our very humhi
apologies. We have beard he was an exccllcnt trainer, withconsiderablereputationas a memberof the I. It., but of we aremistaken in this we again apologize.Ilis anger will betaken as a confessioithat he i afraid of his man, and MrDougherty may see from this, much to on
courage Iits hopesfor success. One of th
best evidences of a successful pugilisl, i
that he is able to keep his temper bettethan his antagonist, and as we are not mat
by any means, we show a commendablquality, likely to will in the "head-putting'operation.

Keep cool, Hilly ; we love fun and ca\u25a0tend as much of it as the next mini, nni
if you can't, you had better leave the politic.'il arena,for one less liableto provoke it
in an adversary, orswap it for tho "J 1, X,'
Where men's tempera and muscles ar
more in demand, and whore more dangct
otis weapons are at a discount.

Pouch Oavsa?JusHo* ./. ./. WhitPresiding. ?The following cases were dis
posed ofto-day:Mary Anderson, charged with being .lunatic. Sent to Petersburg, her place oresidence.

John 11.Ham, chargedwith violating the
revenue laws of the .State. Discharged.

Alfred Leckenby, charged with unlaw-
fully taking possession of th*room of Vir-
ginia Dickinson. Being a matter for civilaction, the court dismissed the case.RalphCollins,charged with using abusiveand threatening language to Austin Mitch-ell. Bound over for threemonths iv the
sum of $100,

Austin Mitchell, charged with making anunlawful oath against Ralph CollinsBound over for three mouths iv the sum o

Thaddeus White and Philip Lambert
charged with assaulting, wounding, am
attempting to kill (iothold Prick. Casecontinued till next Monday; accused bailediv the sum of $.".1)0 each.

? _»
A Popular and Pleasant Route

The York River route is becoming gaitpopular antl tho company is now transporting a large numberofpassengers anda uuentity offreight. This morning a hundredam
seventy-live "friends," orQuakers, passei
over the road on theii way to lireeiishoro'.North Carolina,;!.) attend a meeting, hob
there everyyear.

Including these, more than two hundred
through passengers passed over this roal
this morning. Recently, a large quantityof cotton in transitu from Wilmington, t'.
the North, has been shippedover thisroute
\\ hat is best of all, Governor Walker am
his aid, Col. Owens, passed over the VorlKiver road yesterday. The (iovemo
ought to be a judgeof pleasant routes, abe is considerable of a traveler,he is.

A Tempest in a Tea-dot.?Burin
the fair at Petersburg two white policcme
entered v carriage with two colored one
and droveto tho fair. Because of this thI Indexhas spotted them, and uttempts to
tnake capital of it. We wonder if the In
/..i man was in Richmond during the la.ILegislature. We wonder if he was hereduring the Democratic convention. W
wonder if he has got good sense, and Una
ly, we wonder from what quarter of th
globe he hails, that he should, at this latday, kick up a muss because two white
men were seen riding with two coloret
men. We confess this is the greatest non
sense we have seen in print since the warand would advise the gentleman to wipihis specks, wake up from his snooze, am
see if ho can't lind something of more im
portanco than marking men because the
were doing what is done every day, and owhich no gentleman is ashamed.

A HandsomePicturery aNativArtist.?There is an amusing picture i
ihe possession of several gentlemen oRichmond, the work of one of ounative artists. It is life-like, but we thinimposes a rather heavy duty on a sumbut muscular gentleman whom wo fett
will break down under the hca.y load b

| has to cany.
Billy l_>vcnstein, one of the Democrati| candidates, is on the ground, with BillOilman, candidate No. a, standingon hjhead, while on the top of his head stnni

| friend Donley, the smallest of the tint.I forming quite a nice pyramid, indeed, .Billy Lovenatein can carry both (.'ilma
| and Dooley through this canvass, he wi| have accomplished a moal astonishing featI Invito them down, Billy, we know you ar

Weary under such it load.
The Rain.?For several daysanil night

the clerk of the weather has been 13ntflbir.I a more than wantedsupply ofrain, it lu_

I had the effect to destroy the prospects o
the Petersburg Fair, but ns it is a bud l .that brings nobody good, we hope it haI been of service to us. Croatprcparatioi
ure being made for our Fuir next woolI and wo do hope the rain which has fallciI this week will be considered sufficient t
last for at least ten days, and that we art
to have none of it next week. We fee
sorry for little Petersburg, but ofcourse «preferred the rain this week to having i
jnext. Let us hope from the present 411.11tity which has fallen that we will have fa1 weather during the coming week, and thjnone may be disappointed in the great pre-parations madefor the coming week.

\u25a0 -*»»Republican Stock Satm.-Omour candidatesrefused this morning to tal
one hundred undtwenty-fivecents for over
dollar' 1 worth of stock he has taken in tl
approaching election. This speakswell fRepublican stock iv Richmond. Wh

Salt from Liverpool.?-The BritiI brig "Sattelite," Turner, muster, entera
lat tho custom-house this morning, with

cargo of salt from Liverpool, consigned
Messrs. Lee, Sodden & Co., of this cit
Our tradewith foreign ports seems to I
growing, this being the sixth vessel whicI bus entered hero during the past month.

Train for Charlottesville at
jP, 51.?As will be seen by a notice frot
Superintendent Perry, in our columns, tl
Chesapeake und Ohio Railroad Compenjwill, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thunderand Friday next,start apa ?. brain at|o P. M. lor Charlottesville.

SPECIAL KATES made al counter. o. t v
contract,'with regular |.aii..i..-.

United States CractrtT Couht?Judge liond Presiding.?'lhe follow,!.-
--business was transacted in this courl i,.

The remaining cases on the docketagainst the druggists were taken up on the
Judgments were rendered ..trninst the fol-
lowing parties, in tho sumof $100 each, via:I'urcell, Ladd «V: Co., llodekcr _ Dade,John W. Rison, f-ewis If. Thomas, AlbertA. Scott, George Dock, Alexander Hart,and 11. William Harrison. Vcrdicls lor
the defendants were rendered in the foil.Al-lowingcases : Shields it Cary, Lewis War-ner, Edward W. Cone, John R. (iaiiutt
and Julius Kindervatcr.

Tho case of the 1 . S. vs. Thomas I!.
Digger, postmaster in this city at the thnc
of thebreaking outof the war, was bi
heard when the court adjourned, ami .be resumed to-morrow nionim.'. The
amount of tho claim is betyvecn f.-n anl
eleven thousand dollars.

Unmaii.aiile Letters Jlemaininu
in the Kicii.MiiNO Dos.Toii ii i: Oct.
mond; N. Goodman,!, clunond; Mrs. Man
more; Mrs. Ann M. Archer. W'llkenson's
Shop ; Mrs. Louisa Hare, ; Miss I .
H. Hutchcson, Charlotte, Va. ; Aylmcr i.l'yne, Richmond; Mrs. (ien. Win. la.
son, Brooklyn, Va.

The Fair.?The news at the oflice ~f
the State Agricultural Society thismorning
WM of the same tenor of Dial publish)ius for the past three or four day.. TheI entries in the various departments of I .Fair are coining in rapidly. The interest[ felt in the exhibition is far more intense ,i:..i
extensive than many a few weeks age \,.
prepared to witness.

The secretary's ollice will be open at theFair Grounds to-morruw morning for lhereception of articles for exhibition.
Wy.MAN.?Wyman, the wizard ami

ventriloquist, has been highly buccc
during the entire week at Mclrqpolilan

| Hall. To-night tile pcrl'oiinaiio . will lie
highly interesting,and to-morrow alii mcm
the grand matmee ciiteitaniiii.'iil mil hikeplace. At each performance elegant and
costly presents are distributed among i...
a.idicncc.

The An/eiger on the Dispatch.
Wo clip the following from tiie Aazeiger ol
this morning:

The Dispatch, which, not even for tin* ii.;.
of the party, would notice wlttit wo -:.i.l In ngard lo the German emdldate, Wl___a l->
slein?this same Dispatch prints lung :i:
übont the improvenieiit of th" .1.0.i.-, .mil thei i.i.iin. of a tunnel through Church Hill, to -.care to the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad a con-nection wilh the James at Kocliufls. It i-.i1.-
--sirablo to know whether llie Dispatch puis liselltoso much trouble purely on account of III.'. ,il.-I fact matter.

1 -a*. , .
The Druggist Cases.?The druggist

cases were all disposed of in tho I'nitid
States Circuit Court this morning, as will
be seen by our report.

There was no effort (nude in anyof them,we believe,ou the part ofthe prosecution,
to show a criminal intent, but merely to
fix the responsibility under the law for
negligence.

-- - ->;?,: lii :;i-.li Breakfast Teas mixed lor Iimportedby L. Rii.jii.u & Co.,sll Main street

*& Whiskey.?L. Biiliner _ <:»., Ml Main
nrcet, have still someof their clioi..- *:: Wlii. !..?*-
--on hand.

.s_
fit-_"A Habit is a llnliit. ?Great social evil's

I and abuses, which interfere wilh iivirria. , lei
! ruined ihe pros)>ecls aiul liap]iiue.-s of Uionsainl-lof the young. Sure means of reli,-;' lor t1,.. _n
.tagaad unfortunate, diseased ami debilitated,
canbe obtained by callinghiDk. W..1.1 ..it's i'ktt

j I'AIXT Ot'Ylcß, No. 207 I'lllll street. t«.|w: t li-ace and 11n.a.1.
Where all advice is given free, noneneed lor

| exposure. ASlcomimimical ion.-, aiewciv.ip. mi;.i

; Fruits nml Veeetalilet in the rnll-
est assortment, can be had at. L. 1} ai.mer A I
sit Main street.

\u25a0t_** Thurston's Ivory IVnrl Tooth Powrtrr-
is stronglyrecommended as the best dentrift-iee
known. It cleanses and preserve- the teeth
hardens the gains,sweetens thebrealli; and, con-
tainingno acid or gritty substance, is perfectly
harmless, and can be used dallywith great ail
vantage. Sold byall druggist. 1?rice, 2- an.lno per bottle.

__fl'nuryGroceries. Imported i.i.il Domc-iic.
always in sUick, tit L. Hai.uku _ Cu.., .14 Main
street.

I__ 11,.,' of thoMI tinil.lsollle More-rootl.s in
St. Albau's hall, corner.,! Main and Third sire... ,
_ulast been opened by our young (fiend, .. ii
Thompson, who has a eomp'.-te sideft at (_i... M
EIES, WIXKS, Ll.rolls, &c, to which Ul.' alien
lion of the public i. invited.

!__'( iunrs ami Tobacco.- If yon wain lo l.v.
good Cigars and Tobacco, yon can doso a: i.
Hi inin _ Co.'s, 81. Main street.

St_".Sub_ribe to Eilwimls' Circnlatin. l.iWu-
.y, li..w entail.ing nearly VI SI. 1 110l[_ANl I
VOI.IF_t_? ol' choice an.l ii. I.'ivsliu. leuihn.
matter on all subjects. Terms moderate, (nil}
twenty-live eenls per month and a d.p.
one dollar. Everybody ought to iH-able ta i. ~l
_t Ihefeo rates.

I__ -Irocerir*.?I'tiluilics iiiwmil if'l.rr.,.
lies are referred tO lhe adverti.-.'lll.'li: ...I
mer k Flo., .11 Main Street, in anbiliercolumn
I i:i ki:\l!\ k i,into.

rack,Street _f___D_,
Ano at No. 7:11 Mais Strei:t,

nvito the attention of the public be th.iilai.id choice stock of
(iItEEN HOUSE an.UIARDY I'LANTS,
SlllU'llliEKYand SHADE TREESforfalllimiting,
FLi )1!AL DECORATIONS,
(JUT FLOWERS, etc., furnish,il ai short ir>-ice and at moderate prices.

Fur the coiiM-iii.ti. »? of the publicwehiv. .-.l.lished salesrooms at No. 7::;iMain sire :,
Eighth, where we exhibit specimens ofthe abovetides. Also, an assnrlitient of (lOI.DFISHin globes or aquaria; IMMORTELLES, . i... tens of I'LANTS. SHRUBBERY, ke. Tl,

-li.'s are particularly requested to vi .torn
and examine the latest novelties in our line.

Rouipiets, Funeral Deeoraiii.is. .-v- , can 1,,-.tr-
ied ai the .. 0r..0n Main street,or al unit;

ireet (ranlens. All orders promptlyatu
o and delivernl in the cily without ,\t,:ioh
Piuking and shipping carefully attended toocg7?lw

GROCERIES, &c.
lßt__ltl_>? FAMlLYA\l) t'AMI
In store and receh'ing daily?
OFFICES -Mocha, Laguavra, Java and 1i...EAS?tlreeu, fliaek, Japan, Ac.HOARS?AII gra.l.s.
EW OKLEANS SYKUFS and MOLASSI'-SAIU), SOAPS, CANDLES.IOE, SALT, CHEESEKISKEY?Choice at *a per Gallon; Bon

Scotch aiul Irish Whiskies.HAMPAONE, SIIEHHY, I'OUT, MADEIRA,li.lti'EH AND ALES.
UK \MIYPEACHES ami IICKI.ES.
CANNEDFRUITS and V EIIETAEI.I'.S

Sl'lt'ES, CIGAR*,
TOHAOCO. ti'., :ilT. BALMER SCO s.
sH Main street.

fettittfl £tat* gourttat.
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